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Vote
Today

Montana Katmtn

Montana State U niversity
M issoula, M ontana

A N INDEPENDENT D AILY NEWSPAPER

Three State Medical School
Proposal Made Yesterday
take about $500,000 in tax money
By The Associated Press
A Montana alliance with Idaho annually to educate 50 medical
and Wyoming to determine the students, about five times the cost
feasibility of a joint medical school
of providing a bachelor degree.
for the three states was proposed
If the proposal could eventually
yesterday.
be pushed to completion, each state
Dr. E. H. Lindstrom of Helena, would appropirate funds for its
president of the Montana Medical
operation.
Association, pointed up the need
Lindstrom admitted a major
for a regional medical training fa
cility by saying Montana is losing stumbling block would be selec
tion of the site. Wyoming already
15 to 25 doctors a year.
is thinking of Cheyenne and Idaho
He said agreement between the
of Boise, he said. One proposal
three states would lead to a sur
vey by the Western Interstate heard at a recent WICHE meeting
in Salt Lake City was for a neu
Commission for Higher Education,
tral location, such as San Fran
which now provides limited aid
cisco.
for Montanans wainting to study
The MMA president said there
medicine.
presently are about 700 openings
Lindstrom spent nearly an hour
a year for third-year students in
with the Legislative Council out
medical schools. These vacancies
lining the need for encouraging
could be filled by students advanc
the study of medicine and for ob
ing from the contemplated •twotaining doctors in Montana.
year regional school.
Council Agrees
The council agreed to send a
representative to a tri-state meet
ing which may be held in January.
Other Montanans there will rep
resent the state’s university sys
tem, the governor’s office, the
MMA and WICHE. Lindstrom
made it plain that agreement
would lead only to a survey to
determine if such a project is
feasible.
The 3rd Annual Sigma Chi Derr
He said the MMA would be pre
by Day was highlighted by the
sented by Dr. Leonard Brewer of
coronation of Marian Lewis,
Missoula and WICHE probably
freshman from Missoula, 1961
by Frank McPhail of Great Falls.
Derby Day Queen. ^ Miss Lewis
Dr. Leonard Brewer, presently
was selected by the members of
MMA chairman of the committee
Sigma Chi fraternity and given a
for investigating the feasibility of
trophy complete with bowler
a medical school, said the school
derby. Miss Lewis is a Kappa
under consideration would probaly
Alpha Theta pledge.
be a two-year school and could
Last year Florene Smith, Kap
be in a university, but as a sepa
pa Kappa Gamma of Missoula, was
rate school.
Derby Day Queen.
Troy Crowder, assistant to Pres.
In sorority competition, the Kap
H. K. Newbum, said in response
pa
Kappa Gammas won the first
to a question by the Kaimin that
place trophy for the second con
Montana State University does
secutive year with 23 points. Kap
have the proper science courses
pa Alpha Theta and Alphi Phi
available to supplement a medical
were tied for second with 13 points
school.
each.
Lindstrom said Montana is go
Prizes were awarded on a point
ing to need 16 to 18 more doctors
a year just to keep up with losses system. The sorority with the
most derbies (acquired by chasing
due to retirement, death and other
down Sigma Chi’s and stealing
causes.
their hats) was given three points.
The state has approximately one
Sorority girls competed for other
practicing doctor for each 1,100 to
I, 200 inhabitants. The national points in contests such as a greased
average is about one doctor for 800 pig chase, deep-sea fishing in a
gold fish tub, cigar smoking con
to 900 population. Montana has no
test and an array of other events.
medical school.
Seven Million Dollar School
Derby Day contests are being
Experience of other states in
given some national recognition.
dicates the cost of building a medi
An article on the Derby Day at the
cal school would be least $7 mill
Bozeman chapter of Sigma Chi is
ion, with a substantial portion now being prepared for publication
available from various founda
in Life Magazine, according to Ron
tions, Lindstrom went on. It might
Slovak, local D-Day chairman.

Marian Lewis
Elected Queen
Of Derby Day

HEY! LOOK OUT—Jim Bryngelson and another
Sigma Chi, unidentified, are about to capture
Diana Pappas, Sigma Kappa at the 3rd Annual

Aquamaid Tryouts
Scheduled Tonight
Tryouts for Aquamaids are
scheduled for tonight at 7 in the
Men’s Gym pool.
Women will be selected by
Aquamaidson the basis of person
ality, gracefulness and swimming
ability.
The followings stunts will be
performed by potential Aquamaids: front dive, front and back
crawl strokes, breast stroke, side
stroke, tuck and pike surface dives,
kip, back dolphin and ballet legs.
About 18 members are expected
to be admitted to the group, ac
cording to Sara Blackburn, presi
dent.

Calling U . . .
Alpha Kappa Psi Smoker, 7
p.m., Territorial Room 1.
Hellgate' Ski Club, 8 p.m., St.
Pat’s Nurses’ Auditorium. Movies,
Warren Miller and ’60 Olympics.
Newman Club Choir practice, 7
p.m., Music Building Room 205.
Model UN Security Council, 4
p.m., Conference Room 2 and Sil
ver Bow Room.
J-Council, 1 p.m., Committee
Room 2.
International Students Commit
tee, 7 p.m., Conference Room 2.
Aquamaids, 7 p.m., Men’s Gym.
Present and prospective members.
Bearpaw-Spur Tea, 8 p.m., Con
ference Rooms 2 & 3.
SOS Bearpaw Tapping, 7:30 p.m.
Main Hall.
Hockey, 7:30 p.m., Conference
Room 1.
Royaleers, old members 7 p.m.,
beginners 7:30, Cascade Room.
Wesley Foundation L e c t u r e
Series, 8 p.m., 600 E. Beckwith.
Budget & Finance, 7:30 p.m.,
Committee Room 2.
Visiting Lecturers, noon, Terriritorial Room.

Federal Approval
Granted for Dorm
WASHINGTON (AP) — Fed
eral approval of a $1.1 million
loan to build a dormitory for
267 women students at Montana
State University was announced
yesterday.
The Missoula dormitory will
be a unit in an expansion pro
gram under which the Univer
sity has already completed a law
building, a health sciences build
ing and an addition to the liberal
arts building.
Approval by the Community
Facilities Administration was re
ported from the offices of Sens.
Mike Mansfield and Lee Metcalf.

Derby Day festivities on the Clover Bowl last Saturday afternoon. (See story above.)
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Peril Over Apparel

Angry Women Make Cracks
About Jeans, Shorts, Slacks
By SUE LINTZ
Confusion and dissension ran
high in emotions of the 49 women
who attended the AWS meeting
yesterday in the Lodge.
Thirty-six unofficial representa
tives of AWS were present at the
meeting to protest the newlyJformed rule regarding wearing
apparel of University women. Wo
men were present from each living
group on campus.
The rule stated that a Friday
night campus would be issued to
any woman who wore slacks,
jeans, cut-off jeans or shorts ex
cept on Saturday, when attending
a physical education class or tak
ing part in another activity that
would necessitate such apparel.

Soviets Assemble
To O.K. Program
MOSCOW (A P ) — With slogans
calling for friendship witih the
west, the Soviet Communist party
assembles today to endorse a new
program designed to make the
Soviet Union the greatest pow
er on earth.
Premier Khrushchev will open
the 22nd congress of the party
with a speech presenting the pro
gram, which represents his blue
print for beating capitalism by
1980.
Khrushchev’s plan foresees great
strides in industrial and agricul
tural production, and a better life
for the Russian people, with more
food and clothing and more and
more free services.
The sessions is expected to last
about 10 days and has brought topranking Communists from all over
the world to Moscow.

Fallout From Red Blasts
Warrants No Concern
WASHINGTON (A P) — Fallout
from Soviet nuclear tests so far
does not warrant undue public
concern, the Public Health Ser
vice said, although it has found
radioactive iodine 131 in fresh food
supplies in six U.S. cities.

As a result of the protests, rang
ing from infringement of indi
viduals’ rights to the legality of the
AWS constitution, the rule was
voted ineffective until official
AWS representatives determine
the opinions of the living groups. If
the living groups vote in favor of
the campus, the rule will stand as
stated above. If the groups are
not in favor of the campus, the
rule will again be a standard no
punishment in case of violation.
The third alternative of the groups
is to recommend to the executive
council of AWS a method of pun
ishment for the infringement of
the rule.

Ralph Marterie
To Play Friday
At MSU Dance
Ralph Marterie and his band
will play for a dance in the Cas
cade Room of the Lodge Friday
night, according to Eric Myhre,
activities committee chairman.
The band was signed by Special
Events Committee in conjunction
with a series of big name enter
tainment at MSU this year.
Admission is three dollars per
couple, and no stag tickets w ill be
sold.
Myhre stated that Activities
Committee has many similar func
tions planned for the coming year.
Events are planned through the
sub-committees of Activities Com
mittee, which include Special
Events (bands, other musical
events), Arts & Crafts (displays
and exhibits), Games (bridge
tournaments, Movies (movies at
University Theatre).
Myhre said that there are sev
eral vacancies on the various com
mittees. He said that in order to
bring good entertainment to MSU,
these vacancies must be filled. All
interested persons are asked to
meet at 7 pun. today in the Silver
Bow Room of the Lodge.

Members of Faculty Senate
T o Be Elected This W eek
A faculty senate of 45 members
is being elected this week, accord
ing to Thomas Payne, chairman of
the political science department.
The faculty will delegate its
powers to the senate, which will
then become the governing body
of the faculty, Mr. Payne said Fri
day in a talk at Forum.
The idea for the faculty senate
was initiated by the American As
sociation of University Professors
in April, 1957. The plan was
drafted and submitted to the Bud
get and Policy Committee in 1958.
It was revised, and in June, 1961, it
was submitted to the faculty. The
plan was adopted with a vote of
153 in favor of the plan and 30
opposed.
Although the faculty delegates
its powers to the senate, ultimate
authority remains with the faculty
since the faculty has the power to
change the constitution.
A faculty senate will provide
advantages to the faculty, the ad
ministration, and to the Univer
sity as a whole, Mr. Payne said.
The senate will provide a forum of
faculty opinion and will be an in
strument of the faculty to consider
issues. It will provide a better
means of communication between
the faculty and the administration,
and will thus be in the best inter
est of the administration. An ef-

fective faculty organization will
benefit the entire University be
cause the relative standing of a
school depends to a large degree
on the power and prestige of the
faculty.
In drafting the constitution, the
committee faced the problem of
whether the constitution should be
detailed, or whether it should al
low for time and experience to
fill in the details. The commit
tee decided on the latter course,
and took a general approach rather
than a specific one.

Election Held
Today, 9 to 5
The general election for Fresh
man Central Board delegates will
be today from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The six candiates whose names
will appear on the ballot are:
George Cole who receved 166 votes
in the primary; Nancy Wulf who
received 86; Susana Paterson, 84;
Bob Haynam, 78; Keith Nichols,
62; and Gene Buck, 59 votes. Three
will be chosen as Central Board
members and the candidate gain
ing the most votes will receive a
two-year term, according to Steve
Carroll, elections chairman.
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Follow the Leader
Representative governments have been defeated throug
out history. They have been defeated by war, internal over
throw, and revolution. These representative governments
died, but more often than not, time has shown that they can
and do return even more democratic and stable than before.
However, if, as is the case on this campus, our representa
tive government should die, the students would not want it
revived because it would remind them of a vote not used and
the disgusting fraternity, sorority political manipulations that

AFT President Comments on 'Speculation'
To the Kaimin:
American Federation of Teach
ers appreciates the Kaimin’s in
terest in our activities and in
particular the publicity given our
suggestions in the Faculty Sen
ate Election. However, w e don’t
like Kaimin reporters mixing
news reporting with speculation
about o u r
motives. Perhaps,
though, we were at fault in not
publicly explaining the criteria we
used.
In one sense only was our
action a reaction to Dr. Browman’s
list: his list reminded us that we
had intended to make known our
preferences and had better get
busy.
Our criteria were: (1) All pres
ent members of Budget and Policy
and Salary and Promotion com
mittees should be in the Senate;
(2) AFT members should be given
support, if they desired it; (3) Our
list should be broadly representa
tive of the faculty in terms of past
divisions. We placed special em

phasis on this last objective. AFT
is dedicated to the proposition that
this faculty can work together;
that old differences of opinion and
personal antagonisms are no longer
o f any real importance and can,
with good will and open discussion,
be put aside in favor of the unity
demanded by the problems we
now confront.
From its inception, the Senate
idea has been actively supported
by AFT. AFT will continue sup
port by taking an active part in
the Senate’s development. It will
work for a program based on the
needs of the entire faculty. To
construct such a program, we in
vite the participation of every in
terested faculty member. —
AFT’s October meeting (Rm.
339, Liberal Arts, Thursday, Oct.
19, 7:30 p.m.) will be open to all
faculty members.
GEORGE HELIKER
President
Local 497, AFT
University Teachers Union

Tuesday, October 17, 1961

Reddy Kilowatt, of course!

Whether you’re feeding
cattle on the farm or
washing dishes in the
kitchen, Reddy can do it
for you faster, better, and
more economically —
electrically!

THE MONTANA
POWER COMPANY

New York Times Magazine Criticized

To the Kaimin:
Twice within the past four
weeks The New York Times Maga
zine has had a picture on its cover
are so prevalent.
in relation to the “ crisis” over Ber
The freshmen have shown themselves willing to fall into
lin. On Sept. 10, 1961, a steel gray
shadow of an American soldier
the indifferent, sloppy, “damn the person, vote fraternity
grasping his rifle dominated the
footsteps of their upperclassmen. In the freshmen primary
cover. In bold black letter this
question was asked: Soldier . . .
elections last Wednesday, 24 per cent of the freshmen voted.
Why Are You In Berlin? A list
And if that is not bad enough, approximately 70 freshmen from
of answers followed. The first, so
a class of more than 1,400 were at Thursday’s elections convoca
one assumes the most important
answer, was: “ To Show The Ber
tion.
liners, Your Allies, And The
Elections Convocation
Communists The Best Soldiers In
Our Army.” Why don’t we have a
Rare initiative was exposed when Steve Carroll, Ann
parade and invite the Communists
Minteer and Rick Jones, sophomore delegates to Central Board, to come and see us? The fourth
planned to sponsor the elections convocation. It has been reason offered was “ To Keep
Law And Order,” something for
some time since a class has had the opportunity to meet, and it which the Germans, apparently,
need American military assistance.
w ill be some time again before another class has the oppor
tunity to meet, with the persons aspiring to represent them. But it was the last reason that was
most interesting. “ To Fight Like
The potential for class meeting w ill not be realized, at Hell, If Necessary for U. S. Rights
and a Free Berlin.” These state
least not by a freshman class, that so easily offers to be led by
past actions of upper classmen who have numerous squabbles ments, worthy only of an illiterate
brute, are neither acceptable to the
and a few achievements to show for their endeavors.
American soldier or the Amreican
The first two rows at the convocation were filled with private citizen as valid reasons for
men whose sole purpose was to stand and applaud their candi American troops in Germany.
Beneath the photograph was a
date while acting m ildly disrespectful throughout the re
caption explaining that this was a
maining part of the program. If the professors of this Uni picture of a poster hung on a
versity could teach their respective courses as w ell as the barracks wall. Only one wall and
in only one barracks?
upperclassmen can teach freshmen fraternity politics, possibly
More likely, the poster is hang
some of the students could gain the understanding of the dam
ing over all the walls of all the
army barracks all over Germany.
age these political movements can do to a supposedly repre
I assume, too, that by printing the
sentative government.
photograph of the poster The New
York Times was making a cautious
Candidate Speeches
effort to reveal how essentially
The speeches of the six freshmen candidates were more fallacious our position is as re
gards Berlin.
radical than you w ill hear at a Central Board meeting and the
Then, again, on October 8, 1961,
candidates presented some of the more pressing problems of
Berlin was on the cover and in
ASM SU . From among these six candidates the freshman side too. A large, ridiculously
class can feel most fortunate that, through no fault of their artistic photograph of a woman
supposedly crying for Berlin was
own, they w ill be w ell served.
on the cover. She bears a remark
However, the theme of the majority of the speeches was able resemblance to everyone’s
the glorious and wonderful $163,000 that A SM SU has at'its dis grandmother! I would believe she
is crying because her husband was
posal each year and the power that this money gives to Central just killed. But no, instead I am
told she is shedding “tears for
Board.
A person, especially a person aspiring for an A SM SU po Berlin.” To be sure the individual
suffering of anyone is always a
sition, should keep in mind that ASM SU was created before matter of concern: it should not be
it was given $163,000 and therefore has other powers greater used as a political tool!
We have nothing in our histori
than the power of the dollar.
cal experience with which a valid
Future of America
comparison can be made with the
effect
of
Germany’s divided
Persons on Central Board, as you have undoubtedly
boundaries upon her people. It
heard, represent the “future of America.” These persons have is not the first time Germany was
a multitude of decisions to make in a conservative, radical or divided. But if it is the last,
really, so what? Is it our moral
middle-of-the-road way. These decisions w ill be based, not duty to risk the annihilation of
on the power of the buck, but rather on what these persons millions and millions of innocent
people in order to reunite Berlin
believe is best for the students, the “future of America.”
and all of Germany?
Yes, there w ill be many time when money w ill not enter
Most of our newspapers and
into the questions and these persons w ill have to shoulder the magazines, notably The New York
responsibility of moral and ethical decisions— or w ill they be Times and the Luce publications
(Life Magazine, for example) seem
made by a fraternity, afraid to be a dissenter and with an to think it is our primary moral
duty.
They are suicidally and
apathetic attitude?
The freshmen candiates recognize many of A SM SU ’s selfishly convinced that the United
States is doomed ethically, acoproblems. The freshman class can either inherit these prob nomically and socially should Ger
lems or it can go along a different path; a path that w ill lead many remain divided.
Do our large circulation pub
a m ajority of the freshmen to the polls today and by so doing
lications, on all intellectual levels,
force the delegates that they choose to represent them on Cen sincerely believe a vicious war
tral Board to accept the responsibility of solving these prob psychology can be perpetrated
successfully on the American
lems.
2 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN ★ ★

WHO PITCHES IN
TO LIGHTEN
YOUR LOAD?

Patronize the Advertisers

people based upon the unification
and liberation of a country that
just 17 years ago was the most
hated nation in the world?
The time has come for all the
mass media and the present ad
ministration to realize that the
“mass” are not as mass minded
as they would like to believe.
Simply because *President Ken
nedy hasn’t the courage to re
linquish an absolutely false in
sistence (absurd if it weren’t so
serious) that the duty of every
citizen of the United States is to
defend German civil rights does
not mean that there are not mil
lions of people, on all sides, who
are absoluteliy unwilling to risk
the slaughter of mankind by nu
clear weapons.
MELVIN WILK

SOS Tonight
New Bearpaws for 1961-62 will
be tapped at 7:30 p.m. today at
SOS. Louis Garcia is Master of
Ceremonies. The public is in
vited.

IF YOUR CAR
A/

< c 4
/'N

m

TA K E IT TO A
GARAGE

If your
Stomach Growls
TA K E IT TO

Fairway
Drive-In
Highway 93 South

The success o f your portrait depends largely upon
the vision o f the artist . . .
. . . rather than the image you see in the mirro^ ! ! !

H AVE A PERMANENT FOR
YOUR STYLE

MODERN
BEAUTY SCHOOL
For the Finest in Hair Styling
CALL . . . LI 3-7722
Next to the Wilma Building

Mac’s Whistle Stop Drive-In
South on Highway 93

FEATURES
Shrimp Specials—

Chicken— Fish ’ n Chips

and a host of other good foods

Prepared From
FIRST Q U A LITY INGREDIENTS
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Grizzly Squad Opens Practice
With Emphasis on Scrimmaging
The Montana Grizzly basketball
squad opened practice Sunday with
a rugged workout which included
a 45-minute scrimmage session.
Coach Frosty Cox said that the
Grizzlies will spend a.lot of time
scrimmaging during the next few
weeks. “You can’t find out much
about a player when he. is just
shooting around,” Cox said. He
will use the scrimmage sessions to
look over the varsity prospects.
The early weeks of practice will
be spent working on fundamentals
and working up to offensive and
defensive patterns. A fast break
and pattern play will mark the
Grizzly offensive attack.
Cox said that the Grizzlies will
attempt to improve their offense
ten points per game over last sea
son. Last year, the Grizzlies held
opponents to an average of 61
per game and only averaged 63.
The Grizzly mentor will be
faced with the problem of finding
another forward to go with
starters returning from last year’s
team.
Cox indicated that a
sophomore will probably be used
to fill this vacancy.
Center Steve Lowry, forward
Dan Sullivan and guard Boh
O’Billovich, the three top scorers
from last year’s squad, will be re

COMPLETE
BRAKE SERVICE
CHECKS CASHED
TUNE UPS
PARTS '

SINGER’S
SERVICE STATION
901 South Higgins

Complete
Printing
Service for
•
•
•
•
•

Fraternities
Sororities
Dorm Groups
Organizations
Faculty Groups

Quality Work and Quick
Service at Reasonable Prices!

The MissoulianSentinel
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
DEPARTMENT
Phone LI 3-7131

turning to the hardcourt this sea
son along with guards Ray Lucien^
Ron Quilling and Butch Hendricks.
Lucien, Quilling and Hendricks all
saw considerable action last year
taking turns pairing with O’Billo
vich at the other starting-guard
slot.
All returning lettermen except
O’Billovich were at the opening
practice Sunday. O’Billovich will
trade his football pads for a bas
ketball uniform at the end of the
current grid season.
Six sophomores and two transfer
students worked out at the opening

practice. Keith Law, Tim Aldrich,
Gary Fullerton, Harold Peterson,
Jim Mason and Tom Dumay repre
sent products of last year’s fresh
man team, and Scott Sorensen and
Rich Green are transfers with
hopes of gaining varsity berths.
Sophomore Larry Corcoran was
in the infirmary Sunday and is
expected to join the varsity work
outs in two or three days.
The Grizzlies open their 196162 season with a pair of games
against Oregon State College Dec.
1 and 2 at the University Field
House.

Varsity Bowling Team Named
To Compete in Collegiate Play
Twelve men have been named
to the varsity bowling team, ac
cording to faculty adviser Vincent
Wilson.
Mr. Wilson said the candidates
bowled 12 lines during a two-week
period and their averages were
determined on this basis.
Roy Newton had a 195 average
for the highest, followed by Jeff
Easbey with a 187 and Dean Vaupel with a 186.
Other members of the team are

Club Schedules
Butte Workout
The MSU hockey dub has
scheduled its first practice for
Saturday at 3 p.m, in the Butte
Civic Center.
Manager Bill Hunt said that
about 35 prospective players will
attend the workout. The squad
will be cut to a maximum of 18
after several workouts, he said.
The tentative date for the sea
son opener is Nov. 4 against Gonzaga University in Butte. All
home games and practice sessions
will be in the Butte Civic Center.
Hunt said there will be a meeing tonight at 7:30 in Room 2 of
the Lodge for all hockey players.

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
A LEAGUE
Today’s Games
Field 1
4 p.m.
Clods
5 p.m.

Duniway 1 North vs.
Romans vs. Full House

Field 2
4 p.m. Psycho-House vs.
Craig
5 p.m. Nature Boys vs.
Forestry
Field 3
4 p.m.

Jack Harschfeld, Doug Jacobson,
Dave Hughbanks, Doug Brown,
Fred Jackson, Dick West, Bill Yetter, Steve Lutz, and Joe Brooks.
Mr. Wilson said that an Ameri
can Bowling Congress league will
be established and standings of the
12 bowlers will be determined by
the Peterson Point System. Under
this system a member gets one
point for every 50 pins in a game
and one point for every match
won.
The first match for the team,
which will be composed of the six
players with the highest averages,
will be against MSC in Bozeman
Nov. 11, the day of the GrizzlyBobcat football game.

Cubs Inactive Three Weeks
Before Final Western Contest
The MSU Cubs, fresh from their
12 to 7 victory over the Montana
State College Bobkittens last Sat
urday have three weeks before
their second and final game of the
season against Western Montana
in Dillon.
Coaches Ed Chinske and John
Matte said that the team did a
tremendous job both offensively
and defensively.
Chinske said that since the Bobkittens had already played two
games, that the Cubs did some
sharp tackling in stopping their
offense led by quarterback Dan
Sundling. He said that the Cub
backs were not going through the
openings made by the line in the
first half but did find the holes
in the second half.
Several freshmen played well
against the Bobkittens. The entire
Cub line was big and rugged. Full
back Gene Bondioli was a work
horse on offense, tough on defense
and may prove to be a capable re
placement for Grizzly punter Paul
Gustafson. Bondioli punted six
times for an average of 38 yards.
Coaches Chinske and Matte said
that ends John Barbarie and Rocky
Greenfield, tackles Jim Whipple
and John Nangle, and halfbacks

Larry Petty and Wayne Bell play
ed a good game.
The Cubs, using mainly the
single-wing, gained 244 yards
rushing to only 113 yards for the
Bobkittens. MSU tried two passes
during the game and completed
none.
The final game for the Cubs is
Nov. 10 against Western Montana
in Dillon.

Palmer’s
Drug
offers you
• Free prescription delivery
service
• Open 9-9 weekdays
• 12 noon-6 Sundays
• Call LI 9-8579 for
emergency service.
9 Russell Stover Candies
9 Hallmark Cards
☆

☆
By the
Southside National Bank

Drs. William L. & John P. Barnett
optometrists
Announce they are now fitting the New,

Bowling Tourney
Goes First Round

Improved “TRICON” Contact Lenses
Telephone Lincoln 2-2560

Turner No. 1, Turner No. 2 and
Corbin grabbed the first victories
of the W RA intramural round
robin bowling tournament yester
day in the Women’s Center.
Turner No. 1 defeated North
Corbin, 1046 to 1001, Turner No. 2
downed Delta Gamma with a score
of 1284 to 1023 and Corbin outscored Delta Delta Delta, 1226 to
1081.
Captains of the teams are
Turner No. 1, JoAnn Wiegner;
North Corbin, Sharon Stewart;
Corbin, Kathleen H aldi,. Delta
Delta Delta, Nancy Long; Turner
No. 2, Kay Roberts,; and Delta
Gamma, Jane Famum. • Five
members constitute a team.
Kay Roberts bowled the high
game yesterday of 188.
Miss
Roberts also- bowled the high
game series consisting of two lines
with a score of 318.
Bamby Beaumont is WRA bowl
ing manager.

129 E. Broadway

A T DERBY D A Y

If the pig was slick
Phillips Grease
did the trick!
Ask the Sigma Chis

Hank & Roger’s

Phillips 66
519 S. Higgins
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Rams vs. Elrod

WRA VOLLEYBALL
Today’s Games
Turner A vs. Synadelphic
Turner B vs. Kappa Alpha
Theta.

“We’re glad to quote prices!”
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Patronize the Kaimin Advertisers

60 million times a day people get th at refreshing new feeling
with ice-cold Coca-Cola!
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF MISSOULA
Tuesday, October 17, 1961
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U.S. Peace Corps Volunteers
Being Treated Cooly in Nigeria
A t the University of Ibadan,
LAGOS, Nigeria (A P )—The Ni
gerian government tried last night where the rumpus started, the stu
to calm down African students de
dents union banned all Peace
manding removal of the 37 U.S.
Corps members at the school from
Peace Corps volunteers in Nigeria.
using the students union rest hall,
The Americans themselves were
reported getting cool treatment library and recreation rooms,
Radio Nigeria reported.
generally.
The government said in a state
ment that the “ friendly and cor
dial relationship between Nigeria
and the United States must not
be jeopardized or affected by the
foolish writings of one adolescent
school girl.”
But in an apparent move to pla
cate the students, it added that Ni
gerians “ can be assured that if
there are any persons in Nigeria
holding views similar to those ex
pressed by this young girl, our
federal minister of internal af
fairs who controls immigration
and deportation w ill know how
best to deal with them.”
Nigerian students demanded all
Peace Corps volunteers in Niger
ia be deported as “ agents of im
perialism” after seeing copies of
a postcard written by one of the
Americans, Margery Michelmore
of Foxboro, Mass., that said living
conditions in Nigeria were primi
tive.
Nigerian government sources
said the Peace Corps volunteers
would not be asked to leave even
if the students pursue their de
mands. But they said any similar
incidents in the future would se
verely affect U.S.-Nigerian rela
tions.

Treatment Melts Patients’ Tumors
CHICAGO (A P )—A double-bar
relled cancer treatment melted
away the tumors in eight patients
with localized cancers diagnosed
as incurable, a medical researcher
reported yesterday.
The treatment embodies simul
taneous injections of a dangerous
drug and its protective antidote.
The technique, used by Dr. Rob
ert D. Sullivan of New York on

52 patients suffering from incur
able head or neck cancers, is
known as continuous infusion
therapy.
Heavy doses of a potent anti
cancer chemical are fed directly
into the blood stream nourishing
the cancerous area. At the same
time injections of the drug’s an
tidote protect the remaining un
infected parts of the body.
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TOP QUALITY
CUT and WRAPPED

Dress, poultry, ducks and geese
Wild game In season
SORENSEN LOCKER CO.
Rear o f 230 Brooks
Hiway 93
Phone LI 3-5280

Kaimin Class Ads Pay—Yea, Man!

UAW Approves Contract,
Agrees to End Car Strike
DETROIT (A P ) — The United
Auto Workers 180-member Ford
Council overwhelmingly approved
yesterday a new three-year labor
contract with Ford Motor Co. and
agreed to end the 10-day national
strike of 120,000 Ford production
workers.
Only four delegates opposed ap
proval.

Classified Ads
LOST: Tan raincoat with lining, taken
by mistake from Club Chateau. Please
return and pick up yours or phone
9-3776, LI 3-5063
12c
t .t
PORTABLE Motorola stereo withcleaning kit, record case, records.
LI 9-1016
14pd
WE WOULD like an adventuresome
girl to live vis, as part of the family,
working about 15 hours a week for
room and board. Ask for Dr. C. A.
at Ext. 265, days.
15c
TYPING in my home. LI 9-1162.
tfc
FOR RENT: One bedroom basement
pat. $60. Util. fum . Men only. LI 9-9644
tfc
FOR RENT: Two bedroom Mobil
Homes LI 9-5611
19c

‘Big Band Man’

NEWFACE,SAME SPORTING HEART
We might as well tell you straight off: Corvair’s the car for the driving enthusiast. Think
that lets you out? Maybe. Maybe not.
. . .
Until you’ ve driven one, you really can’ t say for sure, because Corvair s kind of driving is
like no other in the land.. The amazing air-cooled rear engine sees to that. Y ou swing around
curves flat as you please, in complete control. Y ou whip through the sticky spots other cars
should keep out of in the first place. (Especially this year, now that you can get Positraction
as an extra-cost option.) Y ou stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair’s beautifully balanced,
bigger brakes.
.
And Corvair’s found other new ways to please you this year. A forced-air heater and
defroster are standard equipment on all coupes, sedans and both Monza and 700 Station
Wagons. So are dual sunshades and front-door armrests and some other goodies. Y ou’ll note
some new styling, inside and out. Nice. And safety-belt installation is easier, too, and cheaper.
Another extra-cost option well worth considering is the heavy-duty front and rear suspension;
it turns a Corvair into a real tiger.
So you can see we haven’t really done much to Corvair this year. W hy on earth should we*
If this car, just as she is, can’ t make a driving enthusiast out of you, better take a cab.

CHEVROLET
A N ew W orld o f W orth

RALPH. MARTERIE

DANCE
AIR CONDITIONED
COMFORT

Friday
8:30 p.m.— 12:30 a.m.

CASCADE ROOM
LODGE
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And here’s America’s only thoroughbred sports car, the ’62 CORVETTE. We warn you: If you drive a Corvette after
your first sampling of a Corvair, you may well end up a two-car man. And who could blame you /

S ee the ’62 Corvair and Corvette at yo u r local authorized Chevrolet dealer
Tuesday, October 17, 1961
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